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After
Action
Report:

TANK!

This After ActiOn Report attempts to show the
relattonshlp between the historical content of a
simulation game and the actual historicaf
event Allent/on is also paid 10 the validity of
the Simulation Vis-a-VIS rhe acrual nature of the
event or military s'Islem being simulated.

HISTORY AS A GAME
Tank IS a game of armored combat, hrst

published 10 S&T and supplemented by an
expanSio n kll The scale IS tactical: hexes ale
fifty meters across, Game·T urns represent two
minutes lor lessl of real lime. and Ihe counters
represent mdlvldual vehicles, an ti - tank guns, or
Infantry squads The key feature of the game IS
liS flexlbllily of represen tation The counters
carry only a stylized unit symbol and an
,dentlly code, and may be used 10 represent
scores of different types of equipment from
several na tions over a forty·year period
Depending on the terra in mode, even features
printed on the map vary in thelf effect on play
MechaniCS are relatively simple, the Attack
Strength may be either High ExplOSive, Armor
PrerClng, or both. The De fense Strength of
vehicles IS a property of the unit and may vary
With ItS faCing The Defense Strength of other
Units IS governed solely by the terralll they
occupy To resolve combat, the target's
Defense Strength IS subtracted from the filing
unrt's Attack Strength. The resulting differ·
ence IS cross-indexed With the range on the
proper Combat Results Table to Yield a range
of numbers. If the d ie roll hes Wi thin this range,
Ihe larget is destroyed. If not destroyed, It IS
unaffected In addition to direct fire on a
larget, a unit may lay down opportunity fire, in
which case It attacks the first Enemy unit to
cross the line. In some sltuallons, players may
employ of/ ~board artillery or air stri kes The
impact hexes for these are plo tt ed at least five
Turns III advance, but on the Turn of Impact
the orien tation of the Impact pattern IS
randomly shifted SpeCial procedures are used
to resolve these attacks Player-Turns are
Simultaneous, with each Player plOlllng an
ac tiVity for eacll Unit on a standard SiMove
sheet. A Unit may move or fire, but not do
both All attacks are resolved, then casualties
removed and movement executed Units are
subject to "Panic" If located In a randomly
selec ted hex, the ef/oct is to abort a fire
miSSion or substi tute a random move for a
plotted one. The probability of a given force's
panicking IS called ItS "PaniC Level," and varies
by na tionality and time peflod, It may also be
IIlcreased It the force's casualties exceed Its
stated "Preservation Leve!."
Tank IS a nonhlstoflcal game only In the sense
that none 01 the Scenarios prOVided represent
specifiC ballies. Ra ther, they are outlines of
tYPical combat Situations for company-sized
units Volum inous data IS provided so Players
may ~el ect forces and weapons typical of the
belligerents they choose to rep resen t In a g iven
Scenario. To Illustrate the game in operation, a
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hypothetical sltuallon has been deVised With
three di fferent sets o f combatants to examine
how weapons and doctrine will affect the
outcome The sltuallon assumes the Bravo
force of Armored Figh ting Vehicles, supported
by Infan try and/or anti -tank guns, has
encoun tered a superior Alpha force It cannOI
face III open battle As the sltuallon begins, the
Bravo units are falling, or have fallen back on
thelf supporting arms, With the Alpha force In
pursuIt.
The first such Situati on IS tYPical of the
Western Desert III 1941, the Alpha force IS
British and the Bravo force IS German In North
Africa, th e Germans fr equently made use of a
"sword and shield" tactic when confronted
with superior numbers or a qualitatively
superior force The German tanks WOUld
retreat pas! emplaced anti -tank guns, d raWing
the enemy Into their fields o f fire. W hen the
guns had suffiCiently depleted the enemy, the
tanks would re-emerge, often on the flank, to
mop up the surVivors
The second situation IS somewhat different . In
1944. the Soviets were pushing the Germans
out of central European RUSSian through
weight of numbers, being checked here and
there by local coun ter-a !lacks conducted by
the understrenglh German armored unlts_
Here, the German (Alpha) force IS a company
of tanks supported by Infantry. The Bravo
force IS a battery of RUSSian assault guns With
motollzed Infantry attempting to lure the
Germans Into an ambush by the anti-tank guns
and bazooka eqU ipped Infantry hidden In th e
wooded areas.
The last Situation IS a hypothetical one,
assuming a war in Europe in the lale '70's. The
Bravo force is an Amellcan cross-altached
tank company supported by some anti- tank
ml.5slles and all -board artillery The Alpha
force IS a company each of RUSSIan tanks and
Infantry With conSiderable off -board artillery.
While the RUSSians actually have fewer tanks
In thiS Situa tion, their m iSSile fl flng Armored
Personnel Camers are e~pected to more than
make up the difference. Both Sides are
eqU ipped w ith w hat IS, at thiS time, the latest
word In weaponry

SITUATION 1 NORTHAFRfCA, 1941
The British force In thiS Situation conSists of a
squadron of Matilda Infantry I.'nks, unsupported by Infantry or art illery In game terms,
the Brrtlsh have only planned artillery, so In a
flUid Situation, such as this hypothetical
segment 01 a tank bailie, Ihey are Without
effective artillery support. The squadron
con tains five platoons I"troops") of three
tanks With armor-piercing weapons only, and a
Headquarters troop of three tanks_ The
commander IS In a standard tank whi le the
other two ta nks In the Headquarters troop are
Close Support vehicles With High ExplOSive
weapons only Since t he Matilda has
insuffiCient Movemen t Factors to overrun
anything, only the CS tan ks can affec t
non-armored targets_ The British have a

moderate PaniC level of "30" and an excellent
Preservation Level of "70." ThiS means the
Panic probability is 30%, but that the
additional panic effec ts due 10 excessive losses
Wi ll not occur until British losses are at least

70%
The Germans have a company of pzKwlllH
(three platoons of four and a Headquarters
platoon of two tanksl and four 88mm l56 anllaircraft guns With trucks for transport. As
these 88's represent an actual Flak unit, they
may use the Stereo ConCldence Rangeflnder
Combat Results Table, ra ther than the Nominal
Table used by the tanks. Suppor ting the
Germans are twO medium battalions of called
artillery fire. The German force has an excellent
Panic level of "10" and a good Preservation
level o f "50"
In the initial placement, the German 88's are
hidden, they are not placed on the board until
they feveal thel! general location by fl flng.
They are placed behind slopes nn defilade")
for added protecllon and concealment. The
Open Terrain mode IS used, so slopes are the
only terrain fea ture \0 be considered The
British are placed near the "X" edge of the
map. with the Germans Just beyond effective
range of the British
As the German tank guns canno t pene tr ate Ihe
Ma tilda's frontal armor, they retrea t at full
speed towa rd the 88's, while the German
Player plols artillery fire III the path of the
Bfltlsh advance. With a Movement Allowance
of only 2, the Mailidas can hardly be said to be
III "hot" pursuit, bu t they pelsevere. Up to
Turn Eigh t, the BritISh formallon holds
together well. With on ly minor sca tt ering due
to Palllc, bUi then overlapping artillery patterns
land on one CS tank, and a one-ln-SIX die roll
results In ItS destruction, leaVing only one
Close Support tank to deal With the 88's. On
Turn Ten, the Matlldas are Wi th in range of the
88's, w hich open fife, destrOYing a standard
tank. Two of the guns are "revealed." (placed
on the board!, bu t, due to the range, they are
not spOiled and so cannot be fired at. The
Brlilsh have no chOice but to advance into lhe
face of the German file, taking advan tage of
whal little covering terrain there is, until they
get close enough to return fire. Theu low
speed is a hand icap In thiS phase, though It
does reduce the magnitude of scallerlng by
Panicked units
By the end of Turn H1Ifteen, all the 88's have
been revealed. but none can be spotted at the
prevailing ranges. T hey have now knocked out
SIX Matildas and are protec ted by the German
tankS clustered behind them. At this poin t, the
British are faced With a near-hopeless task, but
they valorously persist III the tradition of
Balaclava and Passchendaele.
By Turn Fourteen, some of the British tanks
have reached cover and a degree of protection
behind the ridge III hex row 3500, but are forced
Into a defensive posture as a platoon of
Germans sallies around the remnants of their
figh t flank. By the end of Turn Seven teen,
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eleven Matlldas have fallen, lind the Bnltsh
have exceded their Preservation Level. They
lIle stili out of range of the 88's and With only
one Close Supporl tank. left, have almost no
chance 01 ellmmatlng any of them, lei alone
wlnnmg the Scenario. In danger 01 being
outflank.ed, Ihey have a Hobson's choice slay
holed up unlll elimina ted by artillery and
flanking flfB, or fall back, running the gauntlet
In reverse. At this pain I, the ba ttle IS done.
Ideally, tactics should reflect technical reahty,
but things are not always as they should be
The rifled musket made obsolete Ihe lac tiCS of
Ihe Napoleomc wars, and Ihe machine gun
made them Impossible. Yet, when the lank
arrIVed and made men ImperviOUS to machine
gun fne. 100 many military "thmkers" fell baCk

on the old tactiCS Instead of deviSing new
ones, The SUlfsh Army contaIned many of IhlS
type. Most Brilish tank units were raised by
ISSUing tanks to unfrOCked cavalry regimentS,
and a salt of ImpliCit assumption was made
that lhe tank was merely a mecl'1anlcal, bullet
proo f cl'1arger Cavalry had once been tl'1e arm
of deciSion, determlnrng Il'1e outcome of
battles by the shock action of charges en
masse Tank units were expected to do more
or less the same, even much laler In the war
than thiS ScenariO IS ' set, when presumably,
hard expellence should have taught them
better

The Matilda was a slow, but heaVily armored
monSter, Intended to accompany Infantry In
WWI-style assaults. The lack of an adequate
high speed "cruiser" tan k In North A fr ica In
1941 led 10 Ihelr employment as Main Baule
Tank ThiS was an allempt to e ~plolt th e
vehicle's only virtue - armor too thick fOl any
German an ti tank gun to penetrate. Unfortunately, the Germans cheated They used
their 88mm antl-arrcrall guns as anli lank
weapons and enjoyed a general tactical
SUpeflOfily
Even for ItS Intended Inlantry support role, Ihe
Matilda was Inadequale Armament conSisted
only of machine guns and a 2-pouncler 140mml
cannon capable 0 1 Irnng only armor-pierCing
shot There was no weapon SUitable for targets
too well pro tected from machine guns and too
far fOf pinpOin t shots fr om Ihe cannon TYPical
of such targets were dug-In Infantry, pillbo ~ es,
and concealed anti-tank guns. To remedy th iS
defect, two lanks per SQuadron were armed
With a 12-pounder howitzer. which was
completely unsuited fOf anacklng armOfed
targets
The Germans, on the other hand, armed their
lanks With guns able to file both shot and shell
Each lank was able to function as Its own
Close SUPPOII vehicle, giving the unit a great
deal more lIe~ lbllity In thiS game. the destruction o f a lank by artillery alone IS rare, and so It
can be conSide red a freak chance th at one o f
the CS vehicles was los\ rn thiS way But the
occulence pOints up the danger o f haVing so
few vehicles for such an Important functlon_
To be lair to the British, lhey don' , stand a
chance ,n Ih,s Scenario ThiS does not excuse
the manner ,n whICh they proceded, however
Even II both CS tanks had survived, or, Indeed,
even II they had all been CS tanks, none were
able to reach a pOSition from which to harm
the German guns The solution to thiS Situation
IS '0 decline the conditions, and alter meeting
reSistance, end the Scenaflo. Infantry would
have been eQually Impotent under th ese
conditions, leaVing only artillery to handle the
situation Due to Ihe game conditions, the

British have only planned ar l1l1ery available,
IhatlS, each suppor\1ng battahon can fire onlV
at one locatIon specified before the start of the
game In thiS ScenariO, not even thiS was
conSidered available due to Ihe flurd nalure of
the battle p"or 10 the aChon depiCted
All Ihe BfIIlsh can do IS concede the ScenariO
to the Germans, but then create a new one on
more favorable terms ThiS would Involve
pursuing the re trea ting Germans only to the
pOint of coming under fire from the 88's. They
should then Withdraw, and when the situalion
IS stable enough for artillery to be made available, pre-register 11 on selected .German gun
poslllonS, and then star1 a new "game" Each
lime they meet a seriOUS check. they should
end the "game" unlll II can be renewed With
more favorable conditions ThiS would force
the Germans to flghl on 8ntlsh terms or
relreat It IS a stow way to garn ground, but the
Brllish had far more success thiS way than With
headlong charges

SITUA TlON2· RUSSIA, 1944
A German force IS In the aggressor IAlpha) role
thiS time II conSists of a company of fourteen
Panlher tanks and a suppofllng company of
ten Infantry SQuads ndlng In armored
hall tracks, or SPW's The Infanlry IS armed
wllh a variety of close range anll-tank weapons
which can only be used afler the unit
dismounts from liS vehicle As In the previOUS
Situation, the Alpha force has only planned
artllle!)" which IS conSidered unavailable due to
the flUid nalure of the sltuallon, The German
Panic Level IS "30" and the Preservation Level
IS

"50"

The RUSSian (Bravo) force IS a mixed 101 A
battery of five SU85 self propelled guns and
foU! squads of Infantry In trucks comprise the
mobtle force. With eight 57mm anti-lank guns
and elghl more SQuads of Infantry concealed In
wooded areas. Hall the Inlanlry are eqUipped
With some SOrt of anll·lank devICe as well The
guns and non-motOflzed Infanlry are hIdden
Like the German Player, the RUSSian Player has
no artillery. HIS PaniC Level IS th e same f30t.
With a higher Preserva tion Level (60) The
terrain mode IS Mixed, meaning th at all terrain
features are employed This cuts down
conSiderably on the fields of fife of emplaced
weapons
In the prevIous sltuallon, the defender's tanks
could nOI effecllvely fife at lhe attacker'S
tanks, but hIS antl·tank guns could do so
eaSIly In Ihls case, the Panthers have
exrremely heavy frontal armor whIch,
neverthetess, can be attacked by lhe SU-85's
The smaller RUSSian anti-tank guns can only
effec tively fife at the Panthers' more lightly
armored Sides and rear As a result, the
RUSSian Player has deployed hiS guns rn th e
hope that the Germans Will pass them by,
ollellnga good flank shot. ThiS pohcy reqUires
the RUSSian Player to hold hiS fire for extended
perrods to aVOid revealing gun pOSitions
prematurely Deployed near each gun IS some
Infantry \0 suppolt It agains t German Infantry
With only five assaUlt guns available, the
RUSSian Player chooses to deploy them In the
woods and depreSSion In lhe upper nght
Quarter of the board If the Germans should
enter the board from the upper half o f the "X"
edge, they would be In position 10 file on the
Germans several times. then Withdraw towards
the lf anll-tanl: guns The truc ked Infanlly are
hidden In hexrow 3700 If the Germans emer In
thaI legion, the Infantry are to expose them-

selves and aCI as bait 10 draw the Germar"lS Into
the anti-tank gun ambush
The dlrechon of the German advance was
chosen by a random die roll process As II
happened, they entered In the lower half of Ihe
mapedge and advanced to the upper lefl They
were deployed In l he PilnzerkOII, or armored
wedge formallon Each lank platoon IS \1'1 a
wedge, With Ihe central platoon advanced to
g,ve the overall wedge shape Each lank
platoon IS trailed by a sUPPor\lI'1g Infantry
platoon and the three company HQ vehicles
form a group 10 the rear o f the wedge
Due to the starting po5l1lons, the two forces
are mostly concealed from each other by Intervening lelfaln On the FII'St Turn, Panther A
and SU·85 K file at each other and miSS, while
Panther M destroys Truck 0 and ItS
passengers The remaining German vehicles
advance to covered pOSi tions while the
RUSSian motoflzed Infantry flees On Turn
Two, SU K \lies 10 Withdraw, but panics
d irectly toward the Germans; the RUSSian
trucks continue to Withdraw and the rest o f the
lorce marks time The Germans allemp! to
dress therr formations while remaining under
cover In general, the same actiVIty OCCurs on
the nextlurn, except lhat SU K IS caught In the
open and destroyed by Panther C
The actlVlly Increases tn Turns Four and Five
The remalnlflg SU's begrn to Withdraw, but
due to PanIc effects, two are destroyed In lhe
process The Germans detach the left flank's
tanK and Infantry platoons to reconnOIter the
woods around hex 2130, and the RUSSian gun
(HI m, the woods fires and miSSes
The Germans now know there are an tt-lan k
guns In thearea, and proceed more cautiously
While the tanks use reconnaissance by-Irre to
search for the RuSSian gun, the supporting
Infantry advances to sweep the woods The
remalnrng German Infantry holds In place while
lhelr tanks enher advance 10 flflng positions or
engage VISible targets, destrOYing SU Land
Inf R Gun H destroys one o f the approaching
SPW·s, but reveals Itself In the process, and IS
destroyed the next Turn
The RUSSian Infant!)' In the woods moves to
support the antl-Ian~ gun Arrrvrng too lale for
that, they engage the dIsmounted German
Inlantry, A ft er a frreflgh! lasllng until Turn
Twelve, both Sides' Infantry has been Wiped
out, and Panther M has been destroyed by a
RUSSl8n bazooka altel advancing to SUppofl ItS
Infantry In the meantime, Ihe other German
tanks have combined recon file With maneuver
and direct fire to destroy three more anti-tank
guns and the remnants of the motOflZec!
Infantry The res ! of the German Infantry
concentra ted to sweep the woods around hex
1924 and clear a safe passage for the tanks
Since Ihe Germans have mel resis tance all
across the map, they concentrate In one spo t
for a breakthrough, bypaSSing the RUSSians In
the upper map The Infantry advances on loot
to Invesllgate poSSible aniHank' elemen ts
whICh cannOI be reached by ,eeon file, while
the tanks provide supporl The Russl8n losses
have been 100 heavy to prevent a
breakthrough The sole lemalnlng SU-85,
subjec t to a 50% PaniC probabllrty, even tually
reaches Ihe scene, bul IS nearly useless and IS
knocked ou t qUickly AntI-tank gun F IS mOle
successful, destroyrng Panthers Band G
belore being ellmrna ted Itself The Germans
now have a clear path and eX11 Ihe map.
unmolested any l urther
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llIustration 1: Russia, 1944
Position of units is shown by letter. Units fot

each side are given a capilallenor for idenliry.
Lower case lener denOles type; t .. Anti -tank
gun ! 571; i • infantry !those shown moving

..N
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are transported by trucks); p ,.. SPW (halftrack, with infantry)_ Units without second
kltter are tanks; Soviet tanks are SU 85's,
German tanks are p,V Panthers_ lett6r$ in
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italic represent Soviet units; others represent
Germ,," units.

and dotted li ne arrows show Soviet movemenlo Position for all units at start is shown,

General direction of movement of groups of
units is shown by arrows; large, outline arrows
show German tank movement; small, single line arrows show German SPW movement;

as well as new positions taken up during the
course 01 the bailie, and Ihe position in which
Ihe unit was deslroyed (denoted by the large
asterisk in the hed. Arrows on Soviet AT
guns indicate fields of fire .
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The Russians are slight underdogs, being
somewhat outgunned However, Ihe outcome
was materially atfeclcd by several mIstakes
The anlt lank guns were poorly sl1ed, some
had needlesslv limited ',elds 01 fife and most
never got a decent flank shot ThiS was
because none wele In a POSition to dominate
the Icrram features the Germans could be
expected \0 use fOf cover, and Ihey were not
real'v well set up 101 mutual support located
adjacent 10 the German's mosl probable travel
rOUtes, they couldn', expect 10 remam

undetected

Unlit

the Germans had passed by

them. They were, howellcr, reasonably Sited
fOf defense and aooqualcly supported by
mfantry The RUSSian Player's greatest mistake
was In the handling of hiS assault guns. They
were Inl\lally In a good POSition to counter a
Germilrl advance In the upper part of the map,
unfortunately, the Germans entered rn the
lower part The RUSSian Player was then
uaSSIVI') and walled tOO long 10 Wit hdraw Ihem
When they tried to pull back, they were under
flr(' and two were 1051 as a resu lt The ol hers
made poor usc 0 1 cover and were lost
needlesslv W,lh four or five o f hiS SU's Intacl
to threaten the German and plug holes In the
anll tank gun coverage, he COuld have
prevented a breakthrough or made It tOO
e.p(!nSlVe to count as a vlctorv
The German Player did a better Job He made
good USI') of cover, and combined recon fife,
direct fife and movement well to uncover and
deslrov enemy units He did ralher poorly In
the battle around the woods, through, The
tanks and Infantry were poorly coordinated,
the twO $Quads In the flfellght were lefl
unsupported too long, and when tank M
belatedly moved forward, It was carelesslv
placed and lost to bazooka file. Finally, It
shoutd be pOInted out that the Germans would
not have been able to take the time lor thiS
methodical advance II the RUSSian SU-SS's had
surVived as a Slgnllrcant threat

SITUATlON3 WEST GERMANY, 1977
In illustratIon 2 (Pg 361, the Alpha force IS a
company of ten RUSSian no MaIn Bailie
Tanks and 11 company o f Infanlry Iten squads
In BMP Armored Personnel Ca rll ers, each
carrying three "Swaner" antitank miSSiles)
Backrng Ihem UP arc Sl. medium alliliery
OOllallons of called fire Theil PaniC le ... el IS
"30" and the Preser ... atlon le ... el IS "50" The
Bravo force IS a crossallached lank companv
Irom an Amellcan armored bflgade Thai IS,
one platoon of tanks has been traded for a
plaloon of Infanlry In Armorod Personnel
Call1crs One 01 Ihe lour Infantry $Quads IS
CQUlPped With Dragon mlSSlles, which must be
Ilfed dIsmounted As addItional reinforcement,
two APC's With "TOW" miSSIle launchers
have been attached to the HO platoon The US
lorcc IS backed up bv four medium artillery
battalions and three heavy allstllkes, allan call
TheIr PanIC Level IS "20," and thell
Preservation Level IS "30"
ThIS Scenarro IS peculiar In Ihat the tanks and
miSSile launchers of both SideS use shaped
charge armor pIerCing ammUnl\lon, called
"HEAT" The tanks of bOlh Sides ca rry spaced
armor, which reduces Ihe effect 01 such
ammun ition, As a reSult, for both Sides, tanks
are In ... ulnerable I rom Ihe Iront, but, liKe APC's,
are nea rl y defenseless I rom any othel angle
At Ihe start, Ihe Arnellcan tanks are deployed
In Woods H and behInd HIli A The onlantry

platoon IS held back In Woods G, while the HQ
platoon IS fOughly In the center of the th ree
groups ThiS fO!matlon IS Intended to allow
ImlTl(!dlate engagement of the enemv by a
fO!ward element, no matter where he enters
the board, with Ihe remaInIng elements In
pOSitIon to QUickly prOVide suppOrt The
SOllieis enter the board In the lower half of the
'X" edge In two lines, With tanks In advance of
the Infantry by 250 meters, and HQ lIehlcfes
between the hnes As the action begins, both
forces are on the board and both Players have
plOlled artillery to Impact on Turn Five
On Turn One, Ihe RUSSians have no VISible tar
gel, so they advance toward the upper left The
US ftrs! platoon emerges from behind the hili to
torce Ine action On Turn Two, only frve
Russlan tanks and the BMP are In pO$l\lon to
file at the Amerrcans, but all tanks are
presenting only thelf Invulnerable frontal
aspects to the enemv The RUSSians thus have
no targets and ad ... ancc aggressIvely while
thell Inlantrv attempts to Wi thdraw The
Amencan lanks don't bo th er to file at the
no's, but proceed to knock ou t live BMP's,
puttong t he RUSSian rnfantry o ... er ItS
Preservation Level The seCOnd US pla toon
now leaves Its co ... er, advanCing to suppor t the
first plaloon Tutn Three IS Similar, US and
SOlliet tanks are nosc to nose, but unable to
harm each olher, whIle remalnrng tanks
and Sovret APC's maneuver 10 SUPPOI! Ihe
develop.ng maIn aChon Two RUSSian tanks
rC<lch a pOSition 10 flank the Amellcan fllst
platoon ThiS pays diVIdends on Turn Four, as
the US platoon tries to back out of uouble,
lanks A, C and 0 are destroyed The second
platoon has only iromal shots on SOviet tanks,
and falls to shool at lhe BMP's due to PaniC
They, on turn, are unable to achlCve any hits on
the Amertcans In the woods around hel( 1924,
the Dragon miSSile team dismounts, and the
US HQ plaloon advances to the Berm to
provtde fife support
On Turn Five, Ihe Illst artillery concentrations
land The Sovie ts had flfed smoke shells to
Isolate the hili (right 01 and below centerl, but
the smoke w rll ha ... e no eff ect thiS Turn. The
American Pl ayer had plo tt ed life along th e
slopes along hexlO'" 3400, and Ih rough he x
4315, assuming the RUSSian would be the re
But hiS own tanks were there Instead, three
PanickIng as a result Fortunately for him, fi ve
RUSSIan tanks abo!led fire mISSions due to
PaniC, so he 10S1 only Tank B, while hiS Dragon
team deslfOved
J, and hIS lanks E and F
destroyed T70 A and BMP A The US tan~s are
now above thell PanIC Level

no

On Turn SIX, the RUSSian smoke shells lake
effect, the Dragon learn has no targets, and so
remounlS In case future artIllery should land In
rts locallon A gap In the smoke lets the US HQ
lanks knocl out T70's 0 and H The US TOW
vehicles attempt to WIthdraw, but scalier due
10 Panrc, and the survrvlng BMP's allempt to
shelter behInd Ihe Berm, along he"row 5CXX)
On thiS Turn, all US and RUSSian arhllery
ImpaCIS In the "valley" In the lower IIghl
cenler Each Player has a tank Panrcked by hiS
own artillery and T70 B 15 destroyed by the
RUSSian frre Turn Seven IS Similar, With mOSI
01 bo th Sides' ... ehlcles PanIcking MOO J does
knock ou t ,BMP F, and the US Infan! rv pull
out of the woods to a reser ... e POSitIon They
play no futlher aCII ... e role
On Turn Eight, Ihe bulk of the US second
platoon PaniCS, bu t MOO F destroys BM P G
After thi S, the two remainIng BMP's shelter

behind the Berm and, due to therr augmenled
Panic Le ... el, contllbute no more to I he action
MOO K IS hIt agaIn by Fllendly arliliery, and the
resultIng PaniC move saves It from a sure kill by
T70 E TOW vehicle N IS destroyed, and SovIet
arhllery landing on the US HO tanks deSlroy
Ihe company commander's tank, and drtve the
Fa tTank MI Out of shelter ThiS loss lorces
the Amencan units to freeze on Turn NIne, and
they accomplish nothing SOVlCt artillery
hrlling M60 H Panrcs II, e"poslng ItS lIank 10 a
fatal shOI Irom T70 C Both s,des have taken
heavy lossos, butlhe RUSSians are stym,ed and
unable 10 gain ground M60 E In he" 3730
blocks lhe lower area of the board, Out of
l"IeCeSSllV, II II Illes 10 move, Panic would
probablV cause !1 to e.pose a flank But the
RUSSians can'l get pasl rl, and can't make use
01 therr massive art.llery because lhey can' l get
a line of sighl 10 many areas Ihey would like to
bombard
The action contrnued In th iS genera l
tenor Nellher Side could do much unless
artIllery hIts forced PaniC movement Iha l
exposed ... ulnerable flanks The US Player
frna ll v thought of uSing hiS artillery to d""'e the
SO ... lel command lank Irom liS sheller In hex
4128 of the Berm The RUSSian belatedly
thought o f dOing the same 10 lhe pesky
Amorrcan tank E, and, recognlZlflg the danger
to hiS leadel, mo ... ed It JUSI m time, Ihough MOO
E evenlually got II anyway By the end of Turn
Sixteen, Ihe baltle was really over Only T70 E
and two BMP's were leilio the RUSSian, while
the Amerrcan survIVed wllh frve tanks, one
TOW vehicle and all four Infantry SQuads
The Amerrcan Pla'{er did not win thiS action so
much as he survived It. He made a bad mistake
to slart With, hiS second platoon slayed In
pOSlllon on Turn One, Instead of Immedlalely
moVlflg to support the flfs l platoon As a
result, by the time It was In posilion 10 cover
the area be tween HIli A and Slope B, the
RUSSians had already passed through Instead
of sandWIchIng the RUSSIans belween the tWO
pia loons, Ihey were themselves sandwiched,
though the " top layer" of BMP's pro ... ed far
less effec ti ve than the T70's The American
Playe! did use hIS In fantry we ll , thai IS, the
Dragon team was In the light place at Ihe light
limp. to kill a tank, and then promp tly left to
MOld rela llatory al1lllerV life The platoon was
then kep! together under good control and
held ,n rescrve \0 ei ther counter an ad ... ance by
lhe BMP's along the top of Ihe map, or to
mako a lasl ditch effort to stop Ihe lanks In Ihe
lower part
The RUSSian Player was handIcapped In that
hiS Intantry was badly liPped up al the
beginning, and was unable to do any damage
StIli, It could have been used more
aggressrvely, pOSSibly advancrng under cover
01 smoke to get behind the Ameflcan tanks
and threaten them With -miSSile fife Instead,
they took only perfunctory po tshots and did a
pOOr Job 01 lust surviving
The major failure on bo1h Sides was m therr
employment of arliliery Each lended to frre
and forget 1\ Because o f the Five Turn lime
lag, the Players had to estimate where they
and ! hell opponents would be. Once Ihey did
so, however, I heV paid little att enllon to those
estlmales and Ihe plotted life On Sl. occaSions
In len Turns, one or bOlh Players' units were
hit by therr ow n arliliery, the RUSSian Plaver
lost a tan k In addition, both were lale In
recognizing th at artillery was the only thIng
likelv to break the tac ti cal sta lema te, by forCIng
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lanks to move and possibly expose their flanks
Lale In Ihe game, Ihe Russian Player did
allempt to lay a smokescreen 10 cover a
regrouping of lanks and an advance by hiS
,nfanlly, but by Ihe time the screen developed,
he had nothing left 10 regroup or advance with,
Allin all, neither Side fought a very good battle;
thiS was an armored rumble where luck was far
more Imliorlant than tacTIcal skill. not thaI
much of thaI was demonSlIated

boxer being unable to hurt hiS opponent. but
per iodically gorng over to punch the other
guy's manager ThiS aspect really overpowered
the whole slluallon. makrng It hterally uflIeal
The development of a close range bailie IS
contrary to the doctrines of both Sides, which
call lor openmg file at ranges In excess of
twen ty hexes 110CXl meters) and never gett ing
mucn closer durrng a purely lank vs. tank
combat

THE GAME AS HISTORY

Game srtuations can be accura te In general
tNms. but relatively mmo, conSiderations can
also be magn lflP.d by Circumstances to such a
level thaI they seriously warp the Simuialion
Whllr:> the game mechaniCS and Ihe parameters
01 thc weapons used are accurate on the
average, so that Situations analogous to reality
can be set up. the course of events may be
such that an average accuracy IS no longer
suffiCient The design approach that "everything comes out In the wash" wllilsll when tOO
many non Iyp,cal evenlS occur, or when the
average result of a slluatlon IS trealed as the
only result Either the ou tcome of events Will
not be as they "should," or dec1sions WItt be
based on certainties ralher than probab,lItles,
when the deciSion-maker no longer has to
worry about an un li kely event ac tually
happen,ng

The situa tions delalled above presen t three
sets of evems whiCh are both relevant and
IIlelevantto the "real" wortd The North Afllca
Scenallo IS the most straightforward and
"accurate" of the lot The situation IS tactically
Simple, slow, but hmlVlly armored tanks
attempl to cross a broad expanse of open
terrain rn the face of effecllve anll·tank file.
unsupported by other arms, deal wuh the
guns. and continue on to some further
Objecllve. Accomplishment of thiS misSion IS
Impossible In terms of the game. at leasl for
the particular hardware Involved here, ThiS
result IS historically valrd The German "88"
was so effechve against all Alhed armor In the
early stag':>5 of the war that II was regarded
With almost mySliC awe, even after weapons
development had progressed so tha t almos t all
Ihe combatams had even more powerful guns
Hlslollcally, the average outcome was stili Ihe
same desplle the hardware. unsuppalled tanks
took heavy losses from antHank weapons and
generall y hilled In thell miSSions, To be sure,
some heaVily armored tanks and assault guns
were bUill lilat were able to get past the antitank screen. bul Ihey usually paid the pnce In
some respects Tne Porsche Tlg01S at Kursk
got past Ihe RUSSian guns, but Iherr Infantry
support couldn't. and they fell prey 10 IndiVIdual tank killer leams due to thell Inability to
protect themselves from men on the ground
The second Situation IS less dear cut The ami"
tank guns are much less powerful With respect
to the tanks, Since they can only be effective
uSing lIankrng fire, and because of the brOken
terlaln restricting fields of Irre, placement IS
very Important To make up for Ihese
drawbacks. the RUSSian has a small force of
assault guns, they are InsuffiCient to meet the
German tanks by themselves, but are a
powerful complement to the hidden guns
However. the RUSSian Player failed to make
eHlclent use of hiS forces, and no conclUSion
can be drawn about the effec tiveness of such a
combination The Gmman Player to some
extent tiled to lollow actual doctrine by
sending h.s Infantry forward to search lor the
anti-tank guns Butln game terms, the Infantry
are pi tifully vu lnerable. and a full platoon was
10sl1n the process Wit hout actua ll y dest rOYing
any guns The Infantry did serve to verify the
absence of enemy units In some areas where
the taf1ks did not Wish to venture, bUllhe tanks
did the bulk 01 the Investigating vIa reeon file.
and almost all Ihe destroymg as well InStead
of the Inlantry being sent lorward to clear the
way for the pinned tanks, It was more like
drrvlng a herd of animals thfOugh a mlnelreld 10
clear It The mfantry were saClrllCed to find
targets lor the tanks A certam amount o f
tank/Infantry coord ination was employed , bu t
nOI m a hlstoJical manner
The lasl Sltuahon IS an Incredible muddle
Because Ihe game mechanICS rendered the
tanks Invu lnerable from the fron l , freQuently
they were Ignored as targe ts In favor of the
Armored Personnel Call1ers ThiS IS a bit Irke a

Many 01 the game mechaniCS are heaVily
abstracted In the Interests of playablirty
Df!splte the mass of rules, the game IS qUite
playable and enjoyable But the abstraction
Tesults In some strange vanances from
"reality" Plobably the worSt of these IS In
tachcal Intelligence, the old problem of being
able !O see all your opponent's PlOCes A rule
allows one Side to have hidden unitS whlcn are
not even placed on the board, but they can
gIve themselves away by movement, filing and
proximity to an enemy unit, and Ihe rule IS
confmed to the mitral placemenl of
non-vehlculal unrts The only other form of
irmlted Intelligence IS the "Spottlng" rule a
unit mUSI be spotted belole It can be fi red at
Unlit 1\ IS spotted, It IS Immune Im(cept !O
artillery), but ItS locallon IS known so the
enemy Will do hiS besl 10 gel al It or avo,d II
And once sunil IS spo tt ed, It stays spOiled
Similarly, art illery fire cannot be plotted on a
hex unless II IS VISible to some Fnendly unit. no
spoiling IS reqUired, JUSI a hne of Sight ThiS
makes certain areas Immune !O art,llery.
because some hexes Just can't be seen from
anywhere but an adjacent he x The large
ImpaCI pallern of artillery does make II pOSSible
to splaller a he,.; by /rrrng at a nearby
ohservable one. but the overall effect IS !O
reduce the ut'lity of arliliefy II does somewhal
compensate for the spo tting rule, m that you
can't call art illery on units you know are there
when you can't "see" the he,.; they're In A
further bUIIt·rn Slmpllhcatlon IS thai any unit
can be an artillery spotter The funct,on 01
allillery spoiler was usually confined to Ihe
compa ny comma nder or a separ ate Forward
Observer In the HQ platoon
Telfaln IS SImplified 10 the pOint of stereotype
VISion IS unlimited through clear hexes, bUI a
unit on a hilltop can see only the hilltop, as
slope and berm hex Sides cut the Une of Sigh t
luntess Ihe observong or observed unit IS
adJacenl to the hexsldeJ
There IS no
domlnatrng terrain that lets you see ovel
obstacles which would blOCk "'!Slon at a lower
level. ThiS aspect does help reduce the Impact
o! knowong where the enemy IS. by preventing
you from shOOting at him, bUilt IS a distOrtion

whiCh can act to aggrevate, rather and cancel
out such "'unrealistiC" elements
A frnal. but less Important part 01 the limited
Illtelligence problem IS recon fne The Germans
madr' good use of II In the second situation to
!rnd enemy unrts and verrfy the', absence, all
he had to do was roll a number equal to or less
than Ille RUSSian Panic level, and I! nOlhlng
was revealed, he knew nOlhlng was there. It
doesn't really work that way lhe failure of
recOil Ille to uncover anytnlnq In a real
sltuallOIl IS InconclUSive. II can only prove
someth ing IS Ihere, not thaI nothIng IS there
AnOlher over Slmp!r!led aspect IS Ihe absolute
nature of combalresolution Alter determining
the al\3ck dillerr,mllat and adlustments to the
dIe rOil. you may fll1d Ihere IS no chance to k.
Ihe target merely because, on tl1e average. the
largel would survive such an allack Similarly,
al tn(> olher end of Ihe scale, the target may
have no chance 01 survIving Fortunately for
Ihe play 01 the game, mOSI combats are nOI
such sure things, and resoluTion by die rOll IS
reqUITed, but here, agam, there are only two
e~tremes. destruction and surVival Thele are
no results shof! of destructlon,loss of mob,hty,
or any other result ShOrt of df>struCllon, except
fOI artiliery-rnduced PaniC
On Ihe lesser tevel, weapons and therr charsc
terlstlCS have been overSlmplitled a hllie too
much No data on Infantry weapons, other
than snll· tank devICes. has been prOVided left
out are weapons such as mortals and Inlantry
guns, which do not have universal applicat ion,
but are Invaluable when Ihe speCial
Circumstances calling for them allse More
clltlcat 10 the game IS Ihe lendency to equate
the pedormance of an anti-lank gun to that of
a lank armed Wi th the same weapon In cases
such as Ihe German PzKw III D, the equlValenl
37mm anti-tank gun appears to be superior as
an anti personnel weapon, WIth an HE
SIIcn9Th of 5 compared 10 ItS AP Strength 01
4 On the other harld, tanks such as the Brilish
Matilda or CrusadeT, armed With a 2-pounder
unable to Ine shell. have an HE Strength Irke
thl' anti· tank gun of lero. What apparently has
bc<>n overlooled IS the machine gun armament
01 thc lank A tank Wi th two machone guns
s ~\outd
at lea~t have an HE Slrength
comparab le to an In!antry squad. armed With
roflC'S and perhaps one machone gun, which In
th£.o WWII periods typically have an HE
Str€'ngth of 2 to 6 In Ihe above examples, II
appears the German gun lactors gOt Ihe
bene fit 01 Ihe tank's machine guns. whi le the
BlltlSh tanks' own MG"s were Ignored In the
North Afncan SItuation, had any of Ihe
Matlldas gOllen close enough to an "88" 10
spot It. they had no weapons WI th which to hll
It In reahty, they could at least have put Ihe
gun OUI ot action by dllvlng ofl ItS crew Wi th
MG fire
The last area I !eel causes problems IS the
defenSive capabllilles of non vehicular units
They have no InlllnSIC Defense Strength,
recelvrng only whatlhe terrain gives them, But
a pedestal mounted gun. such as an "88," or
(Wen a SQuad of walking men, IS a far easier
target to SIght and destroy lhan that same
squad dOing ItS best to take cover The rules
Ireal Ihem all the same fOT both spotting and
combat Again. thiS causes problems !anly
rarely, but 'f your tanks are pinned down by a
gun they can't shoot at, and your Infantry can't
approach It either. then you are stuck
FOftunately. the game IS open ended Those
who deSire can lack on QUite a bit to make It
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D1ustration 2: Germany, 1977
Position of units is shown by lener. Units for
each side are given a capitallettar for identity.
Lower case lener denotes type: 8 - APC
(MtCV, with infantryl; t "" Anti·tank nowl

~

missiles; b = BMP {APC, wi th infantry). Units
without second letter are tanks; Soviet tanks
are no's, American tanks are Moo·s. Letters
in italic represent Soviet units; others
represent American units.

General direction of movement of groups of
units is shown by arrows; large, outline arrows
show tank movement, and small, single' line
arrows show APC movement. Dotted arrows
sh ow S oviet movement, o t hers show

American movement. Position for all units at
start is shown, as well as new positions taken
up during the course of the battle, and the
position ill whic h the unit was destroyed
{denoted by a large asterisk ill the heKI.
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conform to thelf Ideas of accuracy Below are
some suggest ions which ca n make the game
more Interesting lal the usual cost In
complex it y I In the area of limited Intelligence,
allow any un it 10 wh ich no enemy has a clear

L,ne of SIght 10 reve l! 10 "unspoiled" Slatus.
A llow any unspotted Unit not If1 an enemy line
of sigh! to be placed on the board, up 10 three
01 so he~es from Its ilclual location Lei your
opponenl reso lve yOU! recon l ire attack s,
telling you only If and when you have found
something

In combat procedures, few easy changes can
be made Try adding "'" to the die roll of an
attacking Infantry 01 gun Unit wh ich IS Iiself
being fired al l im it th e ability to spot artillery
fife to the company commander or a
deSignated Forward Observe! Only he ~ es

a

VISible 10 th e F
may be plotted to receive
arti ll ery fire by the normal ru les, but any hex on
thl? board may be fi red at by artillery subjec t to
add itiona l scatterong The sca tter IS determined
bv roiling the die tW ice, the f irst rol l determines
the dlrei:!llon the larget and scane r hexe s w ill
be displaced, the second the distance
ObserVing l or arl ili e ry IS a m iSSion In Its own
[lglll, and any unit doin g so may no t be plotted
to move 01 fire In that Turn Th iS mission
cannot be aborted by Pan ic effects, unless
Players want to Simu late a sporadiC loss 01
comm un, callons For those w ho really want to
the combat resolut io n can Itself be extende d
One could retain the e ~ lsling Comba t Results
Table as a base, pe rh aps deducllng ' '1'' from
Hle die ro ll s to Increase the fr equency of hilS,
bul th en go to a sepa rat e la bl e 10 determine
the actua l results o f a hit Th iS lable could
prOV ide for anything fr om negli gible damage to
comp lete dest ruction, Including tempora ry and
pennanenl 1055 of mobilit y or firepow e r
To unprove the su rVi vabili ty o f Infan try, they
could be given an Intrrnsic Defense Strength In
artd lt lon 10 th at for the lerraln For example,
two pOints fOI Ihose p lo tt ed to move, th ree for
lhose plolted to file, and lour f o r th ose plotled
to "Keep Down" or otherWise Sl ay under
cover T hiS Defense Sueng t h wou ld not
change even II Ihe unit' s plolled movement
w ere c h anged by PaniC ellec ts
The last area In which changes could be made
would l equne some wor ~ the e~panSlon o f the
weapons tab les to Include heavy rn fantry
weapons and prOVide for some sort o f HE
firepower based on machin e guns for tanks
which now have none As a qUick and "dirty "
fix, give such veh icles an HE Strength of 2 and
a lange 01 10 to Simu late the coa Xial MG
AllOW in g for bow and f le x,ble guns rs beyond
the scope of Ihese gurde ll no~
A ll rn a ll , rank IS a good game. It manages to
capture the overa ll leel o f armo re d combal on
II1e ond lv ldual veh ,cle level an d slill rema m
playab le But var ious srmp ll toca1l0 ns ma de to
ke(,p II enjoyable hurl rl as a srm ulatron. You
n1<lV se t up a situaTion 10 "see what wou ld
have happened," and you Will usually gel H1 e
'r ight" answer, but you can never be sure tha t
some small faclor, t hai normally ca n be safe ly
Ignored, did not prove pivotal and make the
results invalid

Feedback Questions
S&T nr, 53 publi shed Nov./ D ec_ 1975

How /0 use the Feedbl1ck Response Card After
you've finished 'eadlng this issue of SeT, please
read the Feedback questions below, <llld give us your
answers by wril ing the allSWer -numbers on the ca,d
In the response boxes which correspond to each
question number, See cen terfold for card ,

Please be sure 10 answer all the Questions Ibm do not
write anyth ing ill the bo~ for Questioll-Ilumbers
labelled "no queSiion"L Incompletety filled-oul cards
callnol be processecl
Whar rhe numbers mean' When answeflng
queSliollS, " 0 " always means NO OPINION Of NOT
APPL ICABLE When the Question is a " yes or no"
question, " ' " mea ns YES , and " 2" means NO When
the question IS a rating question, ''I' ' IS the WORST
ra !lng, "9" is Ille BEST rating : "5" IS an AVERAGE
ra ting: and all numbers in between express vallOus
shades of approval or disapproval

1- 3 No question
The folkJwmg queslrans ask you ro rale Ihe ,,'IIeles in
Ihls Issue 11 = poor, 9 - excellem, 0
no OPinion 1
4 Pun iC Wars IS,mulatFonl
5 Pun ic Wars (a rtJcle)
6 Tan kl (Afte r Ac\<On Reportl
7 HiSIOry Of Wargamillg Update larticlel

B Outgo'r'lg Mail
9 Brl efmgs
10 For Your Eves Only
11 No quesllQll
12 Th .s Issue ove ral l ,an a sca le fro m 1 to 91
13 W,,~ Ihls 'SSU" bener Ihall the last one?
l,t Assume thaI yOU don'\ subsc rlbf) to S&T Would
tI'" Qual ity of Ih,s Issue alone motivate YOu to
subsc"be]
15 For how milny Issues have you 11ad a
cont inuouS subsc np tlOn to S&n 0 .. I don't
5ubscrobe, 1 ... Th iS IS my lirst Issue; 2 .. This IS
mv second or third issue, 3 ~ Th IS is mV fou rth or
fifth Issue, 4 = Th is IS my sl ~th issue, 5 = Th is is
my sevenlh !tHough eleventh ISSUe, 6 .. Th ,s is
my twe lfth ISSUe, 7 .. ThiS is my thineenth
Ihrough eighteenth issue, 8
This is my nlneteellth or subseque ll t Issue, 9 ~ I am a L,felime
SubsCflber to S&T Iregardless of number 0 1
issues re<:e lvedl
16 Did you ser'ld m Ihe feedback ca rd for your last
,~<;"e of S& n
17 Your age 1 - 13 yeills old or less, 2
14 17,
3 = 1821,4 - 2227.5 - 2S 35. 6
36 plus
18 Your sex 1 = male; 2 = fema le
19 fducahOll I - I I yea rs or less, :;> = 12 years, 3
~ 13 15vear$, 4 = 13-15yearsalld st.ll,n schoo l,
S
16 yealS, 6 ~ 17 vea rs or mor"
20 How to ng hJve you been playing confl ict slmu
latloll games}
less than 1 vear, I z 1 yea r, 2
= 2 yea ,S,
B ~ 8 vears, 9
9 or more years
21 What ,s the average number of hou rs you Spend
none,
ptay'ng Simu iahon games each month?
1
1 hour Of less; 2 ~ 2-5 hOl'IS; 3 = 6-9 hours,
~ = 10- 15 haUlS, 5
16 20 hours, 6 - 11-25,7
p
263),8 = 3 140,9 = 4 1 or more
22 How many Simula ti on games dO you possess]
IHaY,nq thiS ,ssue g,ves yo u at leaSI one 1 I = I
10,2 = 1120,3 = 21-3), 4 .. 31-40;5 = 4 1-50,
6
51 00,7
61 70; B - 7180.9
8 1 0' more
23 Wh,1I e"el 01 comp l e~lly do yOU pre fer in gamesl
Rate yOU' ~relp'enre on <J 1-9 scale , wth h'gher
I'UIT'!lers Indlca!'r'lg Increased comp l e~IIV Use
me lollow,ng games 115 gUldelmes American
Revo lut.oll 4 East.sRed 5,NA TO 6,Palroll 7

°

°

D

24 Pick the ONE Pfl nO(lthat yOU would MOS I like to
see games alld art,c les dane ab01.Jt 1
Anc,ent
IRome, Gfeece. Blblical,:uxJ Be 6C() AD I, :;>
Da, k Ages alld Re r'l alssance 16C() AD - 161Xl AD I,
3
:Jl Years War and Pre NapoleoniC 116C()
t7ool. 4 ~ NapoleoniC tl700-183OI, 5 ~ Civit War
11830 19(Xl1, 6 - World Wa, I 119(X)· 193QI, 7 ~
World War II 1193().451, 8 - pOSt WW II 11945
present!; 9 ~ P'ese nt and future lenything goesl.
25 How many conf llC1 Slmu\allon games have yOU
P1Hchased In the last tlVtl lve mon ths? Do nO t
Include games lecelve(l by subsc ri pti on. 1 = one
to three, 2 = four to SIX, 3 ,. seven 10 nine, 4 ..
ten to fofteen, 5 - sixtoor'l 10 25, 6
26 to 3); 7
- 31 to 40 , B
4 1 to 50; 9 '" 51 or more
26 How many games do vou plall \0 buy m the nex t
tW1!lve mon ths Illo t including S b T sub scnptlon
gamesl \ .. one \0 th!ee, 2 - four 10 SIX, 3 _
seven 10 Illne, 4 = len to fi lteen, 5 .. sIXteen to
25,6= 26 to:Jl, 7
31 to 40, 8 '"' 41 to 50; 9 ..
51 or more
27 Whal percentage of me games vou buy do you
expec t Will be SPt games] 1 = 10%, 2 ~ 20%,3
= 3)%,
9 - 00%

28 How much money do you plan 10 sPflnd on
con fll C1 Simulat'on games Ir'I the next twelve
mOll\hs) 1 ~ le ss Ihan S10,2 = 510-25; 3 ~ 52550, <1 = 550-75, 5 ~ $75 100, 6
$100-200; 7 ..
S2OO3.XI, B - 53O:J 400, 9
S400 or more
29 How much have you spen1 on conf l,ct slmulahOn
games Ir'I the las! twelve months) 1 = less than
510,2= 510-25,3 = 52550, 4
550-ni, 5 =
575100,6 - $100-200,7 = 52OO-:nl, 8 ... S:nl400, 9 = s400 or more
:Jl How m uch d,d yO u sPflnd Or'l hIstory bOOkS In the
last twe lve mOr'lthsl I ~ uMer 510, 1
under
s20, 3 ~ un de, $3), 4
under $40, 5
under
550, 6 .. undef 560; 7 = under $70, 8
under
$SO, 9 = 581 or mole
31 Wha1 Pflrcer'ltage of the money Spell t on hls\Ory
books WJsspent on hard-cover booksl 1 = 10%,
20%,3 .. 3)%,4 = 40%, 9 ... 00%_
2
32 Smce SeT 48, we have adopted a new format for
me magallne The game ' ules ale now pa!! of Ihe
magazine, the game map IS 17" x 22", and there
are 100 cou mer s In the gafll{! Conslderong our
econom iC reasons for domg thiS, what IS your
react ion to the r'leW forma t ) I .. I do not li~e It
ar'ld Will not resubscn\>e, 2
I do IlOt I'ke It, bu t
Wi ll resubscribe, 3 = I! does '101 mailer to me;
4 _ I like it beller than the old format, but ,t has
ncreffecl on my lesubsc!iblng, 5
I like rt better
thar'l the old forma t alld II caused me to !esubsc"bo
33 Assumillg you answered 1, 2 or 3 on the above
feedback question, Indicate which one of the
follOW ing !easor'lS mOSI closely resembfes your
reason for answenng the above quest,on as you
did
= r3ted the above Questmn 4 or 5, 1
the
games am now too s.mp le, 2 - there IS not
elloug h historica l mate ri al III the maga~,ne now,
3 = there IS not enoug h value givell for 1he
mOlley pa id for the subscnptoon; 4 ~ the games
are phySically too small; 5 - I fee l betrayed by
the chan ge In lor mal ; 6 = the games are Simply
nOI gOOd enough anymore; 7
the map is not
big enough lor II prOPflr game, B = the' e are no!
enoug h playin9 pieces, 9 = othe r ,eason
34 Slart ln\! In thiS Issue of S&r. W1! are expefl
memmg With reptacmg the second h,stoncal
a,t,cle "",th two 0 ' mOfe shorle' ar!lcles. We Will
try Ihls for two or thrse mo'e Issue s How do yo u
feel abOl'! II now) 1 .. not su re yilt, would like to
we some mo'e ollhe shorler lI,tic les, 2 = I don't
I.k", II, and wan! the second hIstorica l
a,t,cle back, 3
I II\'p It belle> tl1ar'l tile second
hostOIlCBI ,IIIICII)

°

35 If yo u have reg ul arly orderecll!ems from SPI and
otlle r ma,1 ofder compan ies, how would you
COmpMe SPl's service Wi th the service yo u have
!oce.ved el5e'Wherel 1 genera l l~ , Sfl's IS not as
good; 2 ~ genefal 'v, SPI os abOut as good as all yaile else, 3 = generally, SPI IS be lter than most
otner compar'l,es
SPlls plannrng ro publish an eXp6f1memal selles 01
books slarrmg In 1976 These books WIll employ
ge"erally the same iJPproach fovnd m S&T We 8re

